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Opioids – what are they?
• Opiates: psychoactive substances
made from the opium poppy,
e.g. heroin, morphine.
• Synthetic opioids: made in a
laboratory that mimic opiates,
e.g. fentanyl (50-100 times more
potent than morphine).

• Synthetic opioid analogues:
a.k.a. New Psychoactive Substances
(NPS) mimic the pharmacology of
natural opiates, e.g. carfentanyl

Opioid Overdose
• People most at risk of a fatal opioid overdose:
 a history of substance use
 high prescribed dosage of opioids
(over 100 mg of morphine or equivalent daily)
 multiple prescriptions (including benzodiazepines)
 male
 older age
 with one or more mental health conditions
 lower socio-economic status
 restarting opioid use after a period of abstinence, including
after release from prison
 individuals who have experienced prior non-fatal overdoses
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Global trends in opioid overdose mortality
Highest opioid-related death rates (aged 15-64 years)
(using most recent data available)
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Opioid overdose deaths in Europe
(confirmed by toxicology reports, most recent year available)
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Responding to opioid overdose (1/2)
• Naloxone - an opioid antagonist which rapidly and
completely reverses the effects of opioids and
prevents death when administered quickly
• Naloxone is on the WHO Model List of Essential
Medicines
• Naloxone has virtually no effect on people who
have not taken opioids
• Cost of manufacturing naloxone is low

Responding to opioid overdose (2/2)
Naloxone administration: intravenous, intramuscular,
subcutaneous, intranasal
 Injectable vials of naloxone
hydrochloride

 Prefilled injection

 Nasal Spray: needle-free, requires
no assembly and is sprayed into
one nostril

Availability of Naloxone
• Globally, 101 of 196 countries (52%) had registered
Naloxone for injection by September 2017 (WHO)
• Naloxone registration by national authorities in Europe,
by September 2017:
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Access to Naloxone
• Number of European countries with naloxone access
by delivery mechanism

World Health Organization. Global Health Observatory data repository: Availability of naloxone: Data by country. Updated 1 September 2017; additional information
was gathered through an internet-based search using the Google LLC Web Search.

Barriers to Naloxone access
and responses
•
•
•
•
•
•

Legislation and registration
Cost
Policies, guidelines and procedures
Stigmatisation of opioid users
Discrimination against opioid users
Distribution and access to naloxone

Recognised good practice interventions
• Objective:
To make naloxone rapidly available in places
where opioid overdoses might occur.

Take-Home Naloxone (THN)
• Combines training on overdose risk and
management + the distribution of naloxone to
opioid-using peers, family members, frontline
service staff, even police and prison officers, and
trained laypeople.
• Implemented in 11 EU countries + Norway
+ Afghanistan, Australia, Canada, India and
Mexico
+ pilots in China, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
Tajikistan, Thailand and Vietnam

Peer-to-Peer Naloxone (P2PN)
• Further development of the THN approach:
Peers train Peers = saturating a community with
naloxone = increased likelihood naloxone will be
available to reverse an opioid overdose
• Implemented by local partners in parts of
Australia, England, Myanmar and Scotland.
“Whereas prohibitionist drug policies seek to isolate drug
users from the spaces and cultures of drug use, harm
reduction strategies like P2PN treat the social contexts of
drug use as crucial resources for intervention.”
P2PN – Technical Briefing, EuroNPUD

Prison and treatment pre-release
programmes
• e.g. Scotland:
 2011: transfer of prison healthcare to the National
Health Service (NHS)
 training of prison nursing staff in the use of naloxone
in prison + training of peers
 naloxone kits made widely available + awareness
+ information materials
 systematic approach: collaboration between prison
staff and local health authority when prisoner is
released

Other modalities
• Drug Consumption
Rooms (DCRs) / Safe
Injecting Facilities (SIFs)
/ Safe Consumption
Facilities (SCFs):
15 countries worldwide
• Drug Checking: in 11
European countries
• Heroin-Assisted
Treatment (HAT): 58
facilities in 8 countries,
mostly in Europe
European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction (EMCDDA). Health and social responses to drug problems: A European guide. Luxembourg;
Publications Office of the European Union, October 2017, p53. doi: 10.2810/244934

Notre Vie Technologique
•

Mobile phone use is close to ubiquitous.
– 465 KK unique mobile subscribers in Europe (85%)
– 673 KK SIM connections; 123 mobile subscriptions/100P
– Seventy percent are smart phone connections (end of 2017)

•

PWUD among the early adopters of mobile phone technology
– Mobile phones play a key role in consumer level drug dealing
– Local drug suppliers use social media platforms, such as
WhatsApp or Telegram
– Very few studies of mobile phone use in PWUD communities

(Mobile) Internet has become primary source for health
related information, advice, coaching and counselling
– Health & fitness apps
– Online drug and alcohol and mental health treatment
(contingency management; smoking cessation; alcohol reduction/
abstinence programs)
– remote objective monitoring of treatment compliance (breathalysers
that verify the user’s identity; transdermal alcohol sensors)

Harm Reduction & Technology
• A wealth of online harm reduction information &
resources
– Hosted by professional services and drug using communities
(e.g. Bluelight; Erowid; PsychonautWiki)

• Drug testing
– Traditionally offered at brick and mortar drug services or on-site
at e.g. festivals
– In response to the increasing glocalization of drug markets and
the proliferation of NPS, drug testing is now offered online (e.g.
WEDINOS; Energy Control)
– People who use opioids barely reached

• Harm reduction services are not early adopters of new
technology

Overdose Prevention & Technology – Outline
• Increasing access to information on overdose
prevention and naloxone
• Increasing access to naloxone and other harm
reduction resources
• Responding to acute overdose
• Responding to ‘polluted’ drug markets
• Discussion
• Recommendations

Increasing Access to Information on
Overdose Prevention
• Information on handling acute opioid overdose
available via websites of harm reduction organizations
• Instructive apps that prepare PWUD and those
near them to properly respond to overdose

• information on naloxone, interactive learning materials on
naloxone application, training videos, FAQs on overdose
emergency management, follow up options…

Naloxone Locators
• Internet

• Apps
includes a GPS-based pharmacy
locater, instructions for
administering Narcan, a training
video and immediate access to
local 911 services

Increasing Access to Naloxone and
other Harm Reduction Resources
• Access to naloxone or other harm reduction supplies and
information is dependent on where people live.
• Stigma, punitive drug policies and harsh law enforcement may
equally keep people from accessing these resources.
Online Naloxone Mail Order:
NEXT Distro, New York

Darknet Outreach: Harm
Reduction 2.0, Kiev

Responding to acute overdose
Rationale and Risk Environment of the
current response to acute overdose

• Naloxone take home programmes, p2p naloxone
programmes and prison/treatment pre-release
programmes provide training on overdose prevention &
management, and naloxone free of charge
• Modus Operandi is largely modelled on lessons learned
in the response to HIV in the 20th century
– Peer-to-peer naloxone distribution grounded in the
same principles behind secondary needle exchange
– Relies on existing mechanisms of peer support and
the assumption that people will prefer new syringes
over used ones when available
– Rationale can’t be applied one-on-one to response to
acute overdose

The current response to acute overdose
Rationale and Risk Environment (Contnd)
• Unlike sterile injecting equipment, the odds that a unit of naloxone
will actually be used once distributed are much smaller.
• The assumption, implicit in current best practice overdose
interventions, that those trained and equipped with naloxone will
be in the immediate environment of people overdosing is only valid
in part
• Current response is furthermore characterized by 20th century
communication infrastructures and tools
– Obstructs learning from the accrued experience
– Valuable data that could effectively inform and bolster the response to
overdose is not being collected and analyzed

• Whereas provision of naloxone, training on its application and
education are essential components of empowering drug using
communities in responding to opioid overdose, the present
response lacks an effective 21st century deployment strategy
towards optimal use of the investments in naloxone distribution
and training

Fortunately…
Name

Be Safe

Primary
focus
Intervention

NOverdose

intervention

OD Buster

Intervention
& research
intervention

free

UnityPhilly

Intervention
& research

Free

NaloxoFind

intervention

Free

NalNow

intervention

(Free)

Naloxalocate

intervention

Free

Naloxone Solution
Green
NALPAL

intervention

-

intervention

-

ODSave

Pricing

Ownership

Links

free

NGO - Brave
Technology
Cooperative

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.brave.besafe&hl=en_US;
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/be-safe-community/id1435653628

Business Remitigate, LLC
NGO - Stop
Overdose Now
business

Niet in app stores; https://www.remitigate.com

Dornsife School of
Public Health, Drexel
University,
Philadelphia
business - Altrix
Medical
TeamMIT (a group of
MIT alumni)
Business - Block
Aviation
-

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.unityphilly.nfresponder.apis&hl
=en_US; https://apps.apple.com/sr/app/unityphilly/id1435324037?l=nl

Academic University of
Victoria, Victoria, BC

Niet in app stores; https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007%2F978-3-030-026837_53

free

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.odbuster&hl=en_US; IOS version
via Testflight
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/odsave/id1434890324;
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.odsave.app&hl=nl

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/naloxofind/id1326220472;
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.altrixmedical.naloxofind
Niet in app stores
Niet in app stores; https://github.com/simonmullaney/Naloxalocate;
https://blockaviation.com
Niet in app stores; https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vrpZLldi8c&feature=youtu.be

Community Based Overdose
Response Networking Apps
• Ten apps in various stages of
development
– All but one being developed in Northern
America

• Core function: connect people in need
of naloxone with those carrying the
antidote
– Location positioning technology allows for geolocating people in need of assistance with an
overdose and connecting them with trained
(peer) volunteers in possession of naloxone in
the vicinity in real-time. In case of an overdose
in progress, the app will alert nearby
volunteers and direct them to the person’s
location to administer the life-saving antidote

Other App Features
•
•
•
•

Direct access to local emergency medical services (112/911)
Injection Buddy or Supervised Drug Consumption mode
Networking options
Live communication tools

•
•
•
•

Follow up
News and info sections
Dose Calculators
Alternative modes of
naloxone delivery (drones)

Smart Devices
• Smart Panic Buttons

• Wearable and contactless devices
for monitoring vital signs
– Converted wearable devices (Fitbit;
smart watches) and smartphones to
monitor individual respiration and/or
blood oxygen levels – crucial
measurements in detecting an opioid
overdose
– Motion sensors
– Naloxone auto injectors

Monitoring & Research
• Five initiatives: post event incident reporting and monitoring of overdose
only, roughly using the same technologies

• Four of these are being developed in
the US and one in Europe
• whether emergency intervention or
monitoring and research is the
primary focus, when properly
programmed, all of these 15 initiatives
could potentially generate important
data for overdose prevention projects
and policy planning

Responding to ‘polluted’ drug markets
• Influx of fentalogues, other NPS
into traditional opiate markets
– USA, Canada, Scandinavia, the
Baltics, the UK, Romania…

LD50

Current approach to drug testing (focus on ‘party
drugs’) not suited to needs of people who use opioids

Introducing high-tech drug testing
technology into harm reduction programs
• Portable Fourier transform
infrared spectrometers
–
–
–
–

Accurate results within minutes
Expensive in use and maintenance
Requires sheltered space; trained operator
Use limited to staff working hours

Listen to PWUD Community!
• Fentanyl testing strips (Tino’s Tale)

“The most effective responses to the HIV epidemic
grow out of people’s action within their own
community and national context.” (UNAIDS/IPA,
2007)

FenChecker
• Novel, fast and easy to implement community-based ‘cascade
approach’ to checking street drugs for fentanyl, its analogues
and, potentially, other high risk (new) psychoactive
substances
– Tailored to resource-limited environments
– Uses a simple and user-friendly app for collecting data from fentanyl urine test
strips used in, and reporting the outcomes back into, the PWUD community
– Upload results of test strips, sample descriptions, pictures and ‘consumer
reports’
– Color-coded ‘heatmaps’
– Positive test strips returned to point of distribution
– tested for fentanyl analogs in a certified laboratory
– Easily adapted to other substances and newly
emerging drug testing technologies

Responding to ‘polluted’ drug markets
• Increasing access to safe drugs
• Opioid Dispensing Machines

Discussion [TBA]
• 20th Century Modi Operandi are resulting in insufficient
coverage/access when needed
[GRAHAM]
• Taking Harm Reduction into the 21st Century
– Costing and Ownership
– Challenges
– Rather than being passive recipients of information, services and
policies, the overdose response networking apps and the FenChecker
app empower PWUD to become active brokers of information and lifesaving resources – a vital ingredient in developing an effective
community-based response to collectively experienced threats116, as is
overdose
–

• Recommendations

About funding… XXX
•

Even though the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reported that U.S. overdose deaths fell
last year for the first time since 1999, 68,557 people still died. The federal government has been
recording the number of deaths throughout the U.S. opioid crisis and at least 400,000 Americans
have died since 2000. While the human side of the crisis has been well documented, it has proven
more difficult to estimate its financial cost.
The huge death toll has has an adverse impact on many sectors of the economy and several studies
have attempted to gauge that impact with varying results. A new analysis has now been released
by the Society of Actuaries which found that the collective cost of factors such as healthcare,
mortality and lost productivity have added up to hundreds of billions of dollars over the past four
years.
The report estimated that between 2015 and 2018, the crisis cost the U.S. $631 billion (a midpoint
estimate). $253 billion of that can be attributed to mortality costs, $205 billion to healthcare costs
and $96 billion to lost productivity. Criminal Justice costs came in at an estimated $39 billion with
child/family assistance and education adding up to $34 and $5 billion respectively.
Over the past four years, an estimated $186 billion (29 percent) of the total economic burden of the
crisis was borne by federal, state and local governments while the remainder was borne by the
private sector and individuals. In 2017, the total cost was estimated at $171 billon and that
increased to $179 billion in 2018. The projected midpoint cost for 2019 currently stands at $188
billion.

